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EiaaaaaQDQaDQQEThe French army may not be a per-

fect machine, but it surely does do

a good piece of work when it takes
a turn.
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Your BondHub Theatre
Saturday, Oct. 27

If you have hesitated to buy
because you have not got the money,
and we will arrange to take care or

you can collect up or save up for it.

let this opportunity slip. Only six m
of the campaign left.

If you are not going to war, hoS

who do go. Don't let your neighbor
sacrificed while you sit tight and han

your money thinking you can make
more while prices are high.

H0LBR00K BLINN and DORIS KENYON

IN

"The Empress"
A Gold Rooster Play in 5 Parts.

A Tense, Fast Moving
Drama of Emotions.
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Special at Pastime
This Afternoon

.

and Tonight g

PEARL WHITE in "THE FATAL RING" 1
D

12th Chapter --Also

Hearst-Path- e News & 2 reel Lonesome Luke Comedy
-

Special Music Tonight.

the business ot war in

realty is occupying the
our country.
Its requirements are men.
money.
Many are pledgingSpecial at Pastime Saturday

CLARA KIMBALL YOUNG in "HER HUSBAND"

Two part Drama
NORMA TALMADGE in "FANNY'S CONSPIRACY"

One Part Comedy
BILLY WEST, Charlie Chaplin's Double, in "BACK

OF THE STAGE" 2 part comedy. Some Show

try's cause.
Labor is supplying the energy r

produce the material equipment.
You are not asked to give, mere

your money, at interest, to the

through the purchase of Liberty 1

As an American
nnoononQanonnnnDdoonanDorjnnnannannnanonD We handle subscriptions
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HICKORY, N. C,

Hickoky Daily Record

TELEPHONE 167
Published bv the Clay Printing Co.

Evry Evening Except Sunday.

II. Farabee Editor
i. C. Miller Manager

PUBLICATION OFFICE:
1402 ELEVENTH AVENUE

Subscribers desiring the address of
their paper changed, will Pf8 ,Bia"
in their communication both OLD ana
NEW addresses.

To insure efficient delivery, com-

plaints should bo made to the Sub-

scription Department promptly. City
ubcribTS should call 167 regarding

itompUiiuts.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

$1.00one yer.r """"
Si x month -- - 2.00
Vhree months 2

One Month
'.)ne week 10

Entered as second riasx matter Sep
nilor 11. 1915, tw the postoffice at

.lickorv. N. C, unck the act of March
t, INi''.

.MEMBER OF ASSOCIATED PRESS

The Associated Press is exclusively
entitled to the use for republication
of all news credited to it or not
credited in this paper and also tht
ocal news published herein.

FRIDAY, OCT. 2(. 19l7

MR. WEBB'S WORK

T!v Slu'lby Star prints a story on

(In- - work t'f Representative Webb in
t'ne kvt session of congress and it
iimki's ;i good showing. It must be

admitted that after tho United
tftat;s entered the war, Mr. Webb did
his fail shart in supporting the gov.
ei'nment.

Tlr? objection to Mr. Webb is that
his heart was wrong in the first place,
lie did nut realize that the war in

Europe was a struggle between dem-

ocratic countries and autocratic em,
pires, One in Mr. Webb's position
should have condemned the out-

rageous conduct of the Prussian
military machine, but he apologized
for it indirectly at least by placing
I'nglatid on th': same plane with the
Prus-ih- junkers. Our representa-
tive was reported to be franking its

pro-Gorm- an doctrine to his
constituents even after the declara-
tion of war, out this report probably
was exaggerated. It was before the
declaration of war.

We are willing to give Mr. Webb
credit, however, for the good work
he has done, That he has been of
rnatr.'ial assistance to the ndminis
tration there is no doubt. Wrong
from the start, he was man enough
to turn to the right. That much
should be conceded him by fairminded
men,

BOOSTING THE CAUSE
t'i'i.. ;i rit Wilson has disappoint-

ed temporarily at least thousands of
his supporter by urging them to ap-

prove equal suffrage at the polls in
the several states where the cause
has a small following, there will be
dis-ue- -t. Well, the antis shoula
not worry. Equal suffrage is one of
the surest things in the world. It
may not he realized in North Car-
olina for '2" years, but the chances
are that it will be here in 10. The
president's words in Washington
Thursday caused some 10,000 politi-
cal leaders in all sections of the
country to studying how they could
hodnv. Some of them will find the
answer in a few days, weeks or
moniiis; s .'ne of them will require
more time. But they will be in line
in the end. Woman suffrage is a safe
proposition.

Governor Dickett has shown a
sincere interest in the welfare of
the farmers of the state and his let-
ter to AIomuhUt will appeal to their
good sense. Dr. Alexander does not
represent the farmers of North Car-
olina and cannot represent them unt'l
ho learns to think. There is not a
class of men in the state who are bet-
ter aide to u:o their heads than the
farmers, of which the Ilerr Doktor
surely is not.

Mr. Marion Butler rambles "some"
in an article ho contributes to the
Greensboro News. Incidentally his
last effort should appeal to a good
many people, because many folks
will not know exactly what ho is fir-

ing at though a good many more will
understand why he has been called
tho "Sampson Fox."

Statosville and Concord are class
ing with Winston-Sale- m and Durham
and a few other cities that pull off a
few stunts occasionally, but there is
nothing the matter with Hickory,
Lenoir, Conovcr and some other plac.
fs. They have come to the scratch

Of the English, Napoleon is reput
ed once to have said that he could..........L !. itwrup me worm ir his armies were
made up of 'em and his generals of
I'rcnchmpn. And Napoleon com
manded fairly good arms yes.

W.e had a hunch that the Austro-Gcrma- n

drive would bo serious for
the allies, but all the good news will
bo welcomed heartily just the same.

Barring some of Mr, Roosevelt's
expressions in regard to others of our
friend, wo usually agree with him.

Now watch North Carolina fall over
itself and not adopt Mr. Wilson's
equal suffrage suggestion.

a
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We see that Charlie Reynolds and
Marion Butler, warm bosom friends,
hold similar political views regard-

ing the war.

PORTRAITS OF PRESIDENTS
How They Have Fared in the Hands

of Tainters
Boston Transcript. ,

John Singer Sargent having ac-

tually begun work on his portrait of a
President Wilson, for the rational a
gallery of Ireland a commission for a
which the Dublin institution will be D
indebted to the late Sir Hugh Lane s

generosity it is of interest to recall
some of the existing portraits of for-

mer presidents of the United States,
in the white house and elsewhere.
Not all of the occupants of the pres-
idential chair have been fortunate
enough to have for their portrait
painters men of the most eminent
renown and unquestionable skill, and
in certain instances the choice of the
artist would appear to have been de-

termined bv anything but the merit
svstem. Nevertheless, on the whole,
OUT USUai gOOU lUCWS naa uit '""
US. .

Our first president was especially
favored by fortune, since his counter-
feit presentment was confided to tht
mn;t romnetent nainters and scup
pers of his day, Gilbert Stuart, the
Peales and Iloudons, all artists who

were entirely worthy of the exalted
honor. Stuart not only painted
Washington's portrait repeatedly, but m
he was 'also the painter of Washing-
ton's

25

four immediate successors in a
Ottioe John Adams, Thomas Jeffer-
son, James Madison and James Mun-ro- e

This was assuredly a piece of
fortune for them, for Stuart

and for the country. John Quincy
Adams was painted by William Page,
an artist of very remarkable quali-
ties, and by G. P. A. Healey, a com-

petent portraitist; while Andrew
Jackson's rugged personality was

perpetuated on canvass by no less a
man than Thomas Sully, one of our
most brilliant early painters; also by
R. E. W. Earl and others not so

well known to fame.
After Jackson's administration there

was a rather desolate interregnum in
both a political and esthetic sense,

with such men as Van Buren, Har-

rison, Tyler. Polk, Taylor, Filmore,
Pierce and Buchanan at the head of
the government, and a still more or-

dinary list of limners to hand down
their somewhat uninspiring lineam-
ents to posterity. Just before the war
of the 'GO's there were many lean
years in American art; our Stuarts,
Peales and Sullys were gone and our
Sargents had rut yet arrived.

As to Lincoln, he has been painted
and modeled by many artists of all
degrees of ability, some of these ar-

tists had the opportunity of making
his likeliness from life, but most oi
them, including some of the ablest
cf the group, were obliged to de-

pend upon photographs and paints.
F. B. Carpenter, Joseph Daniel Hun-

tington and Albion H. Bicknell are
among the painters of Lincoln; Au-

gustus Saint-Gaude- ns and George
Gray Barnard among the sculptors.
Gen. Grant, also has been portray-

ed by many artists, though he
was not always happily guided in
his choice of the man to do the work;
probably by no one was hQ so well 8

depicted as by William Page.
Of later presidents, we may men-

tion only the vigorous and sympa-
thetic interpretation of the character
of Theodore Roosevelt painted by
Sargent, in the white house; the ster-

ling likeness of Roosevelt painted by
Joseph DeCamp, in the Harvard un-

ion; the admirable portrait of
G rover Cleveland by the late Wilton
Lockwood. In the white house col-

lection of portraits there are all the
varying degrees of merit to be found
in similar official groups of paint-
ings, but in a general way it may
be said of the presidential portrait
gallery at large that its earliest and
latest periods are its brightest pages,
those which reveal the most satis-
factory example of art; whereas the
i.iiddle stretch of the 19th century
presents the most depressing waste
of mediocrity.

a
TESTAMENTS FOR THE SOLDIERS of
To the Ed iter of the Record:

In your pc.p.r yesterday you pub-
lished a letter appealing for testa-
ments for the members of old Co. A.
While this unit of the army has been
merged into others, yet the boys are
still there and we all have here a to
special fondness for them. It will
be long before we forget them as to

they drilled on our streets as a com-

pany, but as so many of them are our
own boys their place in our hearts is
one r?o other company can fill.

;At the service held for them at the
Presbyterian church a promise was
made that we would give them testa-
ments. Efforts have been made to
find out just how many would be
needed. Other churches beside the
Lutheran had given their own-bo-

ys

bibles and testaments, but a large
number have not been so fortunate,
Capt. Huffman says,' 150. Some W.
funds have been contributed for this
purpose but not enough to. buy 150 W.
at 40 cents each. This is a united
affair and all may have an opportu-
nity to give the soldiers what they
will prize more than anything else.
Why may not those who wish to con-
tribute to this cause not wait till an
appeal is made personally to them,
but go and make a gift of their on the
accord. All money for this cause
may be handed to Mr. Edgar Yoder,
at Umstead and Yoder's store. The
men's bible classes of the Sunday-school-

s

will also receive donations
from their own members for the same
purpose. Let us be quick and get tho
testaments and send them to the boys
at Camp Sevier. J. G. GARTH.

N.

Train Schedules
The

SOUTHERN that
Westbound

No. 15 Ar Hickory 7:40 a. m.
No. 11 Ar Hickory 11:20 a. m.
No. 21 Ar. Hickory 4:45.
No. 35 Ar Hickory 12:02 p. m.

Eastbound
No. 36 Ar. Hickorv 9:05 a. m. and
No. 22 Ar Hickory 11:20 a. m. tne
No. 12 Ar Hickory 5:28 v. m.
No. 16 Ar. Hickorv 6:60 d. m.

C. AND N.-- W the
Southbound

No. 9 Ar. Hickorv 2:35 n. m.
Northbound

No. in Ar. Hickory 11:40 r.. m
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RHEUMATISM

Physician Believes a Genuine Rem.
edy for the Disease Has

Been Found

Rheuma the wonderful rheumatism
remedy sold by Hickory Drug Co
and all druggists gives quicker and ,

more lasting relief than other reme- - i

uies cusung many rimes as mucn.
Rheuma passes the deadly poison

ous secretions into the bowels and
kidneys, from which they are quickly
thrown off in a natural, healthy way.

Read what a reputable physician
says about Rheutna: "I have made
a most careful investigation of the
formula employed in the manufacture
of Rheuma, and I heartily recom- -
nuand it as a remedy for all forms
of rheumatism. I find Rheuma far
in advance of the methods generally
employed in the treatment of rheuma-
tism, and altogether different in
composition from the remedies usual-
ly prescribed." Dr. Lyons.

This should give any sufferer from
rheumatism confidence to try Rheu-
ma. adv

You need not be an "ad
writer ' to use " these col-

umns. State your wants
simply, and above all
truthfully.

J Or telephone this office
and we will write your ad.

Want ads are the big-

gest little investments you
can make.

Notice To my cust-

omers and friends- -

I AM BACK IN THE

SAME OLD PLACE
SAME OLD LINE
SAME OLD PRICE
SAME OLD FORCE

and ready to serve
SAME OLD FRIENDS

in the
SAME OLD WAY

5

H. W. HARRIS
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Dr. W. B. Ramsay
Dentist

Office over Shuford's Drug Store.
Hickory N. C.

THE HICKORY HARNKSCO.
Manufacturer oi all hiiacc of

HARNESS, BRIDLES. SADDLES
AND STRAP WORK.

Repairing a Specialty.
Hickory, N. C.

THE ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP
F. M. THOMPSON, Proprieto

First-Cle- ss Work Guaranteed
Phone 106, Work Delivered

1032 14th street Hickory, N- - C
Next to Firtt Buiktin & Loan office.

W. P. Speas, M. D
Practice Limited to

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

Hickory, N. C.

Office Over Hickory Drug Company
Hours 9 to 12, 2 to 5

DR. G. E. FLOWERS
Having enjoyed a large coun-

try practive for 32 years, an
now located in Hickory and no-lic- it

a share of the general prac-
tice.

Office at 8th avenue and 15th
street. Children's disease a
specialty.

CHIROPRACTOR
DR. E. E. ROGERS

Over
Lutz's Drug Store

PHONE 77

DR. R. P. WILSON

Veterinary Surgeon

Will answer calls day or uijcht.

Resident phone 301-- J.

Dr. Oma H. Hester

DENTIST
OFFICE OVER BUSY BEE

CAFE AND KENNEDY
ELECTRIC CO

mHimmiMMinnuHKttmtmg
a r-- w wjS JLF, J, Li. OOjlSlF

HICKORY, N. C.

Special attention given to

Fistulas, FissuresPILES
Ulcers, Pruritus

Cured No cutting, no confien- -

IS

BRICK
Common and Face

Write or Phone

Buffalo Clay Co.

Statesville, N. C.

P. A. MILLER

Automobile and Livery
Service.

GO ANYWHERE
Day or Night
Rates Reasonable

TELEPHONE 119.
rarmmnimiiiiiiinnnummo

"KIRKCHIEF"
THE HANDKERCHIEF
DE LUXE FOR MEN.

Ask your dealer to show
it to you.

Made By

Kirkpatrick MVg. Co.

HICKORY, N. C.

DR. ALFRED VL DOU
E SPECIALIST

JSSSS0 SEF BETTER
SEE DQU

TPtT 17 Yw's Experience
1 he Best Equipment Obtainable.
Glasses Filter! Pic..iMARTIN BLOCK. LENOIB, N. C.H TOU got It from

TAT,H PAP EltlroR RAREST

LENSES GROUND & DUPLICATED
Repair Dep't Box 127 Charlotte, N. C.

arJESBBsiiepiir,
5 Are You Going

IF SO

Builder s Suppiy
Who can furnish you any kind ot

material: Shingles, Lathes an:
Wood Floors, Specialties.

PHONE 64-L- .

11:

f

You can have beautiful hair if you kc ? 'i
healthy. Neglect results in baldness. Wc

itol Hair Tonic, sold only by us on a guar.1.:;:
ble preparation for keeping the scalp and hair
dition. Let us explain its merits to you.
bottle.

Hickory Drug

BOND SALE

Sealed bids, addressed to the un-

dersigned will be received by the City
Council of the city of Hickory, North
Carolina until October 30th, 1917 at

o'clock p. m for the sale of each
or any or all of the following four
issues of bonds of said City of Hick-

ory, dated Oct. 1, 1917, bearing in-

terest at G per centum per annum
payable semi-annuall- y. Principal
and interest payable in gold in New-York- .

$15,000 Water Extension Bonds,
maturing $500, annually October 1,
1918 to 1947.

$33,000 Funding bonds ma-

turing $3,000 annually October 1,
1918 to 1924 and $4,000 annually Oc-

tober 1, 1925 to 1927.
$70,000 Street "Bonds for property

owners' share, maturing $5,000 an-

nually October 1, 1918 and 1919 and
$6,000 annually October 1, 1920 to
1929.

$35,000 Street Bonds for the City'.s
share, maturing $1,500 annually Oc-

tober 1, 1918 to 1927, and $2,000 an-

nually October 1, 1928 to 1937.
Each bid must ba accompanied by
certified check of two per cent
the par value of bonds bid for,

drawn to the order of the City
Treasurer upon an incorporated
bank or trust company or must be
accompanied by cash in like am-
ount, to secure city against any loss
resulting fiom failure of the bidder

comply with the terms of his bid.
Bids must be unconditional except as

legality cf bonds and the bidder
must rgree to accept delivery of the
bonds net later than Nov. 27th, 1917
and then make full payment there-
for.

The right to reject any and all
bids is reserved.

JOHN W,. BALLEW,
City Manager and Ex-Offic- io City

Uerk. 10 17 lOt

North Carolina: In the. Superior court
Catawba County.

B. Councill
vs . . ....

R. Hopkins

NOTICE OF SUMMONS AND
WARRANT OF ATTACHMENT

The defendant in the above entit-
led action will tajke notice that on

27th day of September, 1917, a
summons in said action, was issued
against defendant by J. T. Setzer,clerk of the superior court for Ca-
tawba county, N. C, plaintiff claim-
ing thes urn of $2500.00 due him for
professional legal services due by
express and implied contract, which
summons is returnable t6 the next
term of the superior court of Ca-
tawba county, to be held in Newton,

C, on the 8th Monday after the
First Monday in September, 1917, it
being the 29th day of October, 1917.

defendant will also
a warrant of attachment was is-

sued by said clerk of the superiorcourt on the 27th day of September
1917, against the property of said
defendant, which warrant is returna-
ble to the next term of the superiorcourt of Catawba county, at the time

place named for the return oi
summons, when and where the

defendant is required to appear and
answer or demur to the complaint, or

relief demanded will be grant-ed.
This the 28th day of September,1917- - J. T. SETZER,Fri Clerk Superior Court

S u 5fW ra tTiw' -
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! An Ambition and a Reco.rc
TE needs of the South are identical with the

of the Southern Railways the trrovth and succcca t f cu: u?the upbuildinz of the other.

The Southern Railway aafct no favors no epedai
to others.

The ambition of the Southern Railwav Pnmnanv J t
I unity of interest that is born of bet -- n
: toe ral!rnai4. tn M.n.rfvMj th..;. -- r.i w .bv v 1 'A.iui i!u i aim iitiiin yvni. j ...

ment cf railroads which invites the confidence cf c
ajendesj to realize that liberality of treatment win h v.
to obtain the additional capital Deeded for thr: acquisition i f 1"

enlarged facilities incident SB tte demand fur increased
service t and, finally

To take !ts niche In tht tody politic of the South a! on.
other great industries, with 00 mere, but with euil libe.ut
rights and equaT opportunldaa,

" The Southern Serves the Couth

Wm. JIM n

Southern Raiiwa


